Hendrickson AERO CLAD® Rock Screens for Bumpers offer a bright, mirrored finish compared to the standard black plastic rock screen. AERO CLAD replacement rock screens offer a unique and bright lusterous look to the front of the bumper.
AERO CLAD® Bumper Rock Screens Features and Benefits

- Lightweight
- Easy installation
- Durable, bright mirrored finish
- Resists corrosion, cracking, pitting, peeling and fading
- Quality, American made product
- Protects radiator from gravel / rocks and other road debris
- Airflow into the cooling module
- Integrated appearance

Part Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PART NO.</th>
<th>MATERIAL</th>
<th>CUT OUT STYLE</th>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>RADAR</th>
<th>NUMBER OF PIECES</th>
<th>EXCLUSIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>402631KS</td>
<td>.125 AERO CLAD</td>
<td>Freightliner Logo Silhouette</td>
<td>New Cascadia®</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402632KS</td>
<td>.125 AERO CLAD</td>
<td>Freightliner Logo Silhouette</td>
<td>New Cascadia</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Y</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402627KS</td>
<td>.125 AERO CLAD</td>
<td>Hexagon Shaped</td>
<td>New Cascadia</td>
<td>Y</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>402626KS</td>
<td>.125 AERO CLAD</td>
<td>Hexagon Shaped</td>
<td>New Cascadia</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>N</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Black plastic cover not included with radar versions

Freightliner® Logo Silhouette Cutouts

Hexagon Cutouts

Actual product performance may vary depending upon vehicle configuration, operation, service and other factors.

All applications must comply with applicable Hendrickson specifications and must be approved by the respective vehicle manufacturer with the vehicle in its original, as-built configuration.

Contact Hendrickson for additional details regarding specifications, applications, capacities, and operation, service and maintenance instructions.

Call Hendrickson at 815.727.4031 for additional information.